These Programs are not an ASK program but a “Interactive Video Conference”

These interactive distance learning programs provide students with the opportunity to learn, collaborate, interact, and have fun with these educational programs.

The programs are scheduled like the ASK programs with sessions that are designed for one classroom of students (30-35 students). We will be connecting a maximum of three classes per session to the program. Each session is 1 hour.

Each teacher should complete their own individual registration so that when the materials are shipped, they will be shipped directly to the teacher.

You must use your school e-mail if you wish to participate in this program. We use e-mail to confirm your participation, send reminders and to contact you with any changes with the programs.

These programs are free to you but they are not free. The MISD pays a fee to our educators that are presenting. Therefore cancellation after the materials have been shipped to you will result in your school being assessed a $40.00 fee. You will be notified by a "reminder" e-mail before the materials are to be shipped with withdrawal instructions and a deadline date to withdraw. If we don't hear from you by the withdraw date in the reminder e-mail, we assume you are participating in the program and the materials will be shipped to you. It is important to note we want your participation, not your money. We usually have a waiting list for these programs.

To find out more about our interactive distance learning programs go to:
http://www.misd.net/distancelearning

If you have questions regarding the schedule, books/materials, authors or specialists contact Denise Jobe at 586-228-3415 or djobe@misd.net.
If you have questions regarding the video equipment, technology, software or bridging of the programs contact Brian Boudreau at 586-228-3422 or bboudreau@misd.net.
To register for any of the programs listed below go to the MISD Distance Learning Registration Page at WWW.MISD.NET/DL

The Leader in Quality Distance Learning Programming
MISD Interactive Distance Learning http://www.misd.net/distancelearning/
We encourage you to preview the book before you use it with your students.
To borrow a copy of any books used in our ASK programs, please contact Denise Jobe at 586-228-3415 or djobe@misd.net
Writing to Argue and Persuade for elementary students—Very Little preparation for the students, they just have to know the basic principles and knowledge of these topics for the activities during the programs. This a wonderful opportunity for students to learn and review these topics for testing purposes and for their school projects.

"Melvin Fargo Writes to Argue & Persuade"
author Lisa Rivard

March 03, 2020 for Grades 5th & 6th
Session 1 9:30 am - 10:30 am
Session 2 10:50 am - 11:50 pm
Session 3 1:15 pm - 2:15 pm

April 14, 2020 for Grades 3rd & 4th
Session 1 9:30 am - 10:30 am
Session 2 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Session 3 1:15 pm - 2:15 pm

This is NOT an ASK Program!!
To register for these programs go to www.misd.net/dl
For any questions, contact Denise Jobe at 586-228-3415 or djobe@misd.net
Poetry Café with MISD ELA Consultant Dr. Lisa Rivard
April 24, 2020
Session Times Are: 9:30 am; 10:50 am; and 1:15 pm
This is for Grades 3rd, 4th, & 5th.
To register for this program go to ww.misd.net/dl

After students study and write poetry in class it's time to celebrate their finished pieces by opening a Poetry Café with the Beatnik theme of the 1950’s.

A Poetry Cafe allows students to share the work they have done not only with their classmates and teachers, but also with other students in Macomb County through distance learning via video conferencing. The student poets read aloud some of the poems they wrote in class or a favorite poem that they studied during class.

MISD Consultant Dr. Lisa Rivard will moderate this program.
Interactive Distance Learning Program
“Operation Parachute”
Students will make parachutes in their classroom then connect with a military paratrooper, Steve Mrozek. Students will collaborate about the engineering and logistics of parachutes while showing off their finished ones to discuss with Mr. Mrozek.
For Grades 5th, 6th, and 7th
October 15, 2019
Session 1 9:30 am - 10:30 am
Session 2 11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Session 3 1:15 pm - 2:15 pm
“Tinkering with Forces and Motion” A Project Based Learning Program

Interactive Video Conference with MISD Retired Science Consultant Paul Drummond

Introducing a new interactive distance learning program that will enhance the learning experience for students in Physical Science with tinkering with recyclable and reusable materials. Students will collaborate with team members, engineer and design an object that is balanced and has motion, discuss the design & redesign, collaborate, communicate and reflect to demonstrate their understanding of forces.

On the date of the video conference Mr Drummond will look at what the students came up with, critique and discuss with other classrooms the outcomes of the students PBL Project.

To register for this program go to www.misd.net/dl

For questions you can contact Paul Drummond at pdrummon@misd.net or 586-228-3467

March 27, 2020
For Grades K, 1st, and 2nd
Session 1 9:30 am - 10:30 am
Session 2 11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Session 3 1:15 pm - 2:15 pm